Funding Summary
Boddington

Installation of a new water pipeline from Boddington to Randford to enable the
development of new lifestyle home sites ($1.25million)

Development, promotion and support home-based or other small enterprises
($1.173million)
Collie

Project to revitalise the town centre and undertake environmental improvements to the
Collie River waterway ($11million)
Esperance

Redevelopment of the waterfront to construct a seawall on the townsite foreshore and
a headland around Tanker Jetty ($12.65million)

Development of a Town Centre Revitalisation Masterplan ($380,000)

Project to investigate expanding employment opportunities to achieve a population
target of 29,000 people over the next 30-40 years ($193,350)
Jurien Bay

Development of a visitor and community centre and upgrades to services in the city
centre such as sewerage, stormwater management and street improvements
($12.13million)
Katanning

Upgrades to the town centre, which will include the creation of a commercial and
administrative precinct, town square and restoration of heritage buildings ($8.7million)

Employment of a community development officer to undertake consultation and
explore the feasibility of establishing new language and cultural support services,
including a new Language Centre and Migrant Transition Centre ($255,000)
Manjimup

Creation of a Food Council to support agricultural industry expansion, as well as
projects to investigate new agricultural industry development and training
($6.95million)

Revitalisation of the town centre, including transforming the Manjimup Timber and
Heritage Park into a multipurpose attraction with conference and function facilities and
creating agricultural, historical and cultural display areas; Aboriginal exhibit areas; a
community garden; and recreation facilities. Roadworks and pedestrian and cycle
routes will also be undertaken ($5.7million)
Margaret River

Redevelopment of a Surfers Point precinct, including installing improved visitor
facilities, picnic areas and landscaping and retaining wall construction ($3.46million)

Investigation of town centre upgrade and heavy haulage route opportunities
($1.94million)
Morawa

Revitalisation of the town centre, which will divert traffic and congestion away from the
city by creating a new civic square with pedestrian crossing and planning a freight
passage away from the town ($3million)

Project to explore the feasibility of developing a thermal power station ($500,000)

Northam

Development of the first stage of a new Avon Health and Community Services precinct
on the existing Northern Regional Hospital site ($4.8million)

Environmental improvements to the Avon River and specifically the Avon River Town
Pool in Northam ($3.65million).

